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*** NO TICE ***

The am a teur and stock act ing rights to this work are con trolled ex clu -
sively by THE DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM PANY with out whose
per mis sion in writ ing no per for mance of it may be given. Roy alty must
be paid ev ery time a play is per formed whether or not it is pre sented for
profit and whether or not ad mis sion is charged. A play is per formed any
time it is acted be fore an au di ence. Cur rent roy alty rates, ap pli ca tions and 
re stric tions may be found at our website: www.dramaticpublishing.com,
or we may be con tacted by mail at: DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM -
PANY, 311 Wash ing ton St., Woodstock IL 60098.

COPY RIGHT LAW GIVES THE AU THOR OR THE AU THOR’S
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vides au thors with a fair re turn for their cre ative ef forts. Au thors earn
their liv ing from the roy al ties they re ceive from book sales and from the
per for mance of their work. Con sci en tious ob ser vance of copy right law is
not only eth i cal, it en cour ages au thors to con tinue their cre ative work.
This work is fully pro tected by copy right. No al ter ations, de le tions or
sub sti tu tions may be made in the work with out the prior writ ten con sent
of the pub lisher. No part of this work may be re pro duced or trans mit ted
in any form or by any means, elec tronic or me chan i cal, in clud ing pho to -
copy, re cord ing, vid eo tape, film, or any in for ma tion stor age and re trieval
sys tem, with out per mis sion in writ ing from the pub lisher. It may not be
per formed ei ther by pro fes sion als or am a teurs with out pay ment of roy -
alty. All rights, in clud ing, but not lim ited to, the pro fes sional, mo tion pic -
ture, ra dio, tele vi sion, vid eo tape, for eign lan guage, tab loid, rec i ta tion, lec -
tur ing, pub li ca tion and read ing, are re served.

For per for mance of any songs, mu sic and re cord ings men tioned in this 
play which are in copy right, the per mis sion of the copy right own ers
must be ob tained or other songs and re cord ings in the pub lic do main
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IM POR TANT BILLING AND CREDIT RE QUIRE MENTS

All pro duc ers of the play must give credit to the au thor of the play in all
pro grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with per for mances of the play and in
all in stances in which the ti tle of the play ap pears for pur poses of ad ver -
tis ing, pub li ciz ing or oth er wise ex ploit ing the play and/or a pro duc tion.
The name of the au thor must also ap pear on a sep a rate line, on which no
other name ap pears, im me di ately fol low ing the ti tle, and must ap pear in
size of type not less than fifty per cent (50%) the size of the ti tle type.
Bio graph i cal in for ma tion on the au thor, if in cluded in the playbook, may
be used in all pro grams. In all pro grams this no tice must ap pear:

“Pro duced by spe cial ar range ment with
THE DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM PANY of Woodstock, Il li nois”
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AU THOR’S NOTE: I worry about this play. I don’t worry 
that it’s not funny or that au di ences won’t en joy it. I worry
that it looks easy to do. I know what you’re say ing,
“C’mon, this is a mod ern-day, huge-cast com edy with a
sim ple set. It ain’t Shake speare.” I so agree. HOW EVER,
earn ing laughs with one or two peo ple is hard enough but
toss in a whole mess of ac tors and you are talk ing about a
real chal lenge. I be lieve that com edy is tim ing, shar ing and 
still ness. The en emy of com edy is the op po site of those
three things. This play has lots of mo ments where ac tors
could hog the spot light, mug their way through scenes and
step on their fel low ac tors’ lines. Re sist those urges. Take
pride in set ting up a joke so some body else can de liver the
punchline. It is al ways true but dou bly so for this lit tle
hope fully scream ingly funny play: less is more. What else? 
Oh yeah, knock ’em dead!
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All I Really Need to Know I Learned
by Be ing in a Bad Play

CHAR AC TERS:

AC TORS – A group of ac tors 
NAR RA TOR
FLAP JACK
DI REC TOR 
DI REC TOR’S INNER VOICE
AC TOR’S INNER VOICE
RO MEO
JULIET
COUN SELOR
BILL
SAMANTHA 
KELLY
FRAN CIS
WARMUP COACH
TERRY
TYBALT
USHER
KAY

TIME: Showtime.

PLACE: A ba si cally empty stage of what ever fla vor you
hap pen to have handy.
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SETTING: A po dium set off on one side of the stage.
Scattered about are a few chairs or sim ple black boxes that
can be turned into dif fer ent ob jects.

CAST NOTE: The ge neric term AC TOR is used to de -
scribe a cast mem ber that can be ei ther male or fe male.
The lines given to AC TOR can be as signed to who ever and 
how ever you wish. A char ac ter with a spe cific name such
as FLAP JACK or DI REC TOR should be given to sin gle
ac tor (how ever, the DI REC TOR, COUN SELOR, etc., can
be one of the AC TORS should you need to dou ble these
roles). In al most ev ery case, these parts can be cast with
males or fe males, so feel free to change pro nouns when -
ever nec es sary. 

8
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All I Really Need to Know I Learned
by Be ing in a Bad Play

(Lights up on the stage. There is a po dium off to one
side of the stage. AC TORS are stand ing or sit ting
around the stage—that is, hang ing out. The NAR RA TOR 
walks in and stands at the po dium. He no tices the AC -
TORS aren’t pay ing at ten tion. He clears his throat or
taps the po dium un til they all are watch ing him.)

NAR RA TOR. Wel come. The ques tion I would like to ad -
dress in this fo rum to day is, “How do we learn in this
life?” Of course there is for mal ed u ca tion. The au gust
in sti tu tions of higher learn ing are where our fin est minds 
ap ply them selves to the rig ors of how to get into a fra -
ter nity and make fake I.D.s. There are also vo ca tional
pro grams where you can study air con di tion ing re pair
and then pro ceed to make more money than God. Or
you could for get all of that and raise al pacas. However,
what I will address in our time here today are life
lessons. These are quite significant. For instance, I think
we can all agree that if somebody happens to warn you a 
pot is hot…

9
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(An AC TOR car ries in or wheels in on a tray a large
steel pot that has steam com ing out of it. The AC TOR
stops or puts the pot down.)

AC TOR (to the other AC TORS). Watch it. This is hot!
NAR RA TOR. It does n’t quite make the same im pact if you 

touch that same pot and burn your hand.

(An AC TOR walks up and touches the pot.)

AC TOR. Ow!
NAR RA TOR. See, that’s a les son with bite. That’s one

you’ll never for get.

(The AC TOR touches the pot again.)

AC TOR. Wow! That is re ally hot!

(The rest of the AC TORS rush in to touch the pot. All of
them burn their hands and have a cor re spond ing ex cla -
ma tion such as “Ochie!” “Dang!” “Rassafratsen!” and
such. [This needs to hap pen fairly quickly].)

NAR RA TOR. An other les son. There are cer tain kinds of
peo ple who never learn.

FLAP JACK. I am go ing to lick it.

(The other AC TORS grab FLAP JACK be fore he sticks
his tongue on the pot.)

FLAP JACK (dis ap pointed). Aww, flap jacks!
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NAR RA TOR. As I was say ing, there are cer tain peo ple
who never learn. We call them ac tors.

(All AC TORS now wave and bow, ac knowl edg ing the
au di ence and ham ming it up.)

AC TORS. Thank you! Yes! Hi! Heyo!
NAR RA TOR. Yes, so the point I will make to you to day is 

that the the ater hap pens to be a place where we learn
many life les sons. Or, in other words…

AC TORS. All I Really Need to Know I Learned by Be ing
in a Bad Play!

NAR RA TOR. Yes. And now—
AC TORS. All I Really Need to Know I Learned by Be ing

in a Bad Play!
NAR RA TOR (an noyed). Yes, I be lieve they heard you. So

let’s move—
FLAP JACK. All I Really Need to Know— (NAR RA TOR

glares at FLAP JACK). Aww, flap jacks!
NAR RA TOR. Yes. So. How does a bad play be gin?
AC TOR. With a train wreck!
AC TOR. With a lot of mon keys run ning around!
AC TOR. With a Ferris wheel on fire!
AC TOR. With a narrator.
AC TOR. Oh yeah, that’s one way.
AC TOR. Boy, there are some stinky plays with nar ra tors.
AC TOR. What a lame de vice.
AC TOR. Like they come out all, you know, stuffy and

prob a bly stand in front of a po dium. “How do we learn
in this life, bladey, bladey, blah…

NAR RA TOR (glar ing at AC TOR). Ahem. Any body with
sense knows that a bad play be gins with a bad di rec tor.

I Learned by Be ing in a Bad Play 11
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(Turns and looks at the AC TORS.) I said, “a bad play
be gins with a bad di rec tor.”

AC TOR. Oh. Sorry.

(The AC TOR shoves the DI REC TOR to ward the NAR -
RA TOR.)

NAR RA TOR. Here’s our di rec tor. (The DI REC TOR waves
at the au di ence and smiles.) The di rec tor is never happy. 
(The DI REC TOR stops smil ing.) Di rec tors, as a rule,
pre fer to suf fer for their art. Which is a good thing be -
cause that’s ex actly what they do—suf fer. They also
wear a be ret.

(One of the AC TORS finds a be ret and slaps it on the
DI REC TOR’s head.)

DI REC TOR (tak ing off the be ret). Hey! I look like an id iot 
wear ing this!

NAR RA TOR. Tough cook ies. (The AC TOR shoves the be -
ret back on the DI REC TOR’s head.) Ever since early
man per formed the ru di men tary cho ral odes and di a -
logue that would form the ba sis of the very first plays,
the idea of the ater was to com mu ni cate man’s con di tion
to his fel low man, to have an hon est re flec tion of what it 
is like to live on this earth at this point in time. What’s
interesting is how each play since that time has begun
with a series of big fat lies. The first lie is called the
audition.

(DI REC TOR now finds a chair and sits. Now DI REC -
TOR’S INNER VOICE, wear ing a sign say ing “DI REC -
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TOR’S INNER VOICE,” ap pears and stands be side the
DI REC TOR.

An AC TOR ap pears. Then the AC TOR’S INNER VOICE, 
wear ing a sign that says “AC TOR’S INNER VOICE,”
walks up and stands be side the AC TOR.)

DI REC TOR. Hello. I’m the di rec tor. Thank you for au di -
tion ing to day.

DI REC TOR’S INNER VOICE. Hello, I’m the id iot who
vol un teered his pre cious time to ride herd over this army 
of cats, God help me.

AC TOR. Sure. When I saw the poster for the show, I knew 
I had to au di tion.

AC TOR’S INNER VOICE. Cast me! Cast me! CAST ME!
DI REC TOR. Great. What will you be do ing for us to day?
DI REC TOR’S INNER VOICE. Please God don’t let it be

Blanche/Stan ley from A Street car Named De sire.
AC TOR. Blanche/Stan ley from A Street car Named De sire.
AC TOR’S INNER VOICE. Cast me! Cast me! CAST ME!
DI REC TOR. Great. Take your time. When ever you’re

ready.
DI REC TOR’S INNER VOICE. Please for the love of God

hurry. Have you seen how many peo ple are wait ing out -
side to au di tion?

AC TOR’S INNER VOICE. I’ll do some vo cal warm ups to
show how pro fes sional I am.

AC TOR. Meeemaaamooowwmeemaaamoowwww.
AC TOR’S INNER VOICE. Castmeeeecastmeeeecast meee e.
DI REC TOR’S INNER VOICE. Killlmeeeeenoooowwkill -

meeeenowwww.
DI REC TOR. OK. We ready?
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DI REC TOR’S INNER VOICE. I al ready know you are
only ap pro pri ate for a pal ace guard.

AC TOR. Sure.

(The AC TOR mimes the mono logue, speak ing but noth -
ing coming out. Need less to say, the AC TOR is act ing up 
a storm. The DI REC TOR, mean while, has a big fake
smile plas tered on his face.)

AC TOR’S INNER VOICE. This is go ing great. He seems
re ally to like what I am do ing.

DI REC TOR’S INNER VOICE. I won der if there’s any
roast beef left at the house.

AC TOR’S INNER VOICE. Oh now I am re ally go ing to
wow him. (The AC TOR is down on his knees pound ing
the floor.)

DI REC TOR’S INNER VOICE. Oh God, don’t pound the
floor.

AC TOR’S INNER VOICE. Be hold as I pound the floor!
DI REC TOR’S INNER VOICE. All right, De Niro (Streep)

time to wrap it up.
AC TOR’S INNER VOICE. I’m get ting to the end, need to

re ally have a big fin ish. (The AC TOR is re ally ges tic u -
lat ing, over act ing to beat the band. The DI REC TOR
yawns.) Hey, is he yawn ing? (The DI REC TOR looks at
his watch.) Hey, is he look ing at his watch? (The DI -
REC TOR pulls out a cal cu la tor and starts punch ing
num bers.) Hey, is he do ing his taxes!?

AC TOR (wraps up his mono logue with a flour ish). That’s
it.

DI REC TOR. OK, thank you. Thank you very much.
AC TOR. Sure, not a prob lem.
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DI REC TOR. That was in ter est ing.
AC TOR. Oh. OK.
AC TOR’S INNER VOICE. In ter est ing! Oh my GOD, did

you hear that? He said in ter est ing! He would n’t say in -
ter est ing un less he loved me! He’s go ing to cast me!
Prob a bly in the lead! Yes, he’ll give me the lead AND a 
great char ac ter part. Wow! Dou ble cast! That’s a bold
move. That might make some of the other ac tors jeal ous, 
but that’s OK. They’ll see that it was the best thing to
do for the play. I think it was the pound ing on the floor
that sold him. He said in ter est ing!

AC TOR. You know I have an other cou ple of min utes I
could do.

AC TOR’S INNER VOICE. I can give you more in ter est -
ing!

DI REC TOR’S INNER VOICE. I’d rather be chewed on by 
ra bid dogs.

DI REC TOR. I wish I could see more, but I have so many
oth ers to see to day.

AC TOR’S INNER VOICE. You don’t want more in ter est -
ing?

DI REC TOR. Oh, wait, I wanted to ask. You men tioned on
your bio sheet that if you were n’t cast you’d be will ing
to be a stage man ager.

AC TOR. Um. Yes. But, um, you said—
DI REC TOR. So yes? Great. Thank you. We’ll be in touch.

OK, who’s next?
AC TOR’S INNER VOICE. Stage man ager?
NAR RA TOR. So, as you can see, the au di tion pro cess is—
AC TOR. Hey, that was n’t re ally nice.
NAR RA TOR. Your point?
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AC TOR. That…was n’t nice! To show the ac tor up there
act ing his heart out and the di rec tor is wor ried about
roast beef. What’s the les son in that? That the the ater is
cruel and life is un fair?

NAR RA TOR. Um. Yes.
AC TOR. You sure are a mean ol’ nar ra tor.
NAR RA TOR. I am only ex pli cat ing the les sons that come

from be ing in a less than good play.
AC TOR. I will have you know it’s quite trau matic to au di -

tion. Stand ing on stage all by your self. Your heart is rac -
ing and you feel like you’ve been chew ing saw dust. And 
then when it’s over you go through all that stress and
anx i ety of wait ing to hear…

(An AC TOR walks in.)

AC TOR. Did you go to the lobby? Is the cast list out?
AC TOR. Yes I did and there was a piece of pa per up—
AC TOR. AND?!
AC TOR. It was some se cu rity no tice about a mur derer be -

ing loose on cam pus.
AC TOR. Argghh. Why is this tak ing FOR EVER?
AC TOR. It’s like a gla cier.
FLAP JACK. Yeah, I’m cold too.
AC TOR. No, Flap jack, it’s slow.

(An AC TOR runs up hold ing a piece of pa per.)

AC TOR. Here’s the cast list! I’ve got it!

(All AC TORS con verge and check out the cast list.)
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RO MEO. Romeo! Awe some!

(The new RO MEO peels off from the crowd still check -
ing out the list.)

JULIET. Juliet. Sweet!

(The new JULIET turns and looks at the new RO MEO.
The two in stantly fall in love and stare at each other
with great pas sion.)

AC TOR. I’m a Capulet!
AC TOR. I’m a Monteque.

(Half of the AC TORS stand be hind JULIET and pull her 
away from RO MEO and the other half stand be hind RO -
MEO and pull him away from JULIET.)

AC TOR (to NAR RA TOR). No. It’s not trau matic to be cast
as Ro meo or Juliet! It’s trau matic to be cast as…

FLAP JACK (hold ing the cast list). Pal ace guard num ber
five. Aww, flap jacks!

AC TOR (to NAR RA TOR). To be cast in a small role can
scar a per son.

FLAP JACK. And you can’t al ways get over the re jec tion
by eat ing a lot of pan cakes.

(ALL turn and stare at FLAP JACK.)

AC TOR. Some times you have to have pro fes sional help.
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(All the AC TORS put the chairs and boxes into a cir cle.
An AC TOR walks out and puts up a sign that reads,
“Small Part Sup port Group. Meet ing to day.”)

COUN SELOR (stand ing up). OK, I think we can go ahead
and get started. I first want to wel come you all to the
Small Part Sup port Group. There are tiny cups of or ange 
juice in the back if you want some thing to drink. We
also have do nut holes.

BILL. Are there any reg u lar-size do nuts?
COUN SELOR. No. The pur pose of the Small Part Sup port

Group is to come to gether in a safe en vi ron ment to talk
about the shame we all feel in be ing cast in ri dic u lously
small roles. Who would like to share first?

(SAMANTHA stands up.)

SAMANTHA. Hi. My name is Samantha.
GROUP. Hi Samantha.
SAMANTHA. I was n’t sure if I could come here to day.

This is so em bar rass ing. But I played…I was cast as…
COUN SELOR. Go ahead. You are with other ac tors who

have had ab surdly small roles.
SAMANTHA. In a school pre sen ta tion about tooth de cay I

was cast as a piece of…cel ery!
COUN SELOR. Oh dear.
SAMANTHA. The lead role was the tooth with a cav ity.

That was a great part! That tooth got to sing a song and
cry about be ing pulled!

COUN SELOR. We ap pre ci ate the cour age it takes to share
this.

BILL. Did you have any lines?
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